[Changes in serotonin metabolism during food satiation in the mink and its effect on predatory aggression].
Effect of single and protracted alimentary satiation on predatory aggression and content of serotonin and its metabolite 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid in the amygdalar complex and hypothalamus was studied in mink--a representative of predators. A single alimentary satiation was not accompanied by any marked changes in serotonin metabolism and predatory behaviour. A long-term alimentary satiation significantly heightened the content of the 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid in the lateral hypothalamus and amygdala without any changes in serotonin level, testifying to a high synthesis of serotonin with its simultaneous intensive destruction. Long-term satiation also greatly increased the latencies of aggression and killing the victim. It is suggested that serotonin is one of endogenous factors controlling predatory behaviour in predators, and this control is realized in interrelation with feeding behaviour.